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Details of Visit:

Author: Boster
Location 2: Paddington
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 21/11/05 11.00
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: London Escorts - Angels Of London Escorts Agency
Website: https://www.angelsoflondon.com/
Phone: 07900990009
Phone: 02038818888

The Premises:

Small block of about 20 flats on a quiet side road 5-10 mins walk from Paddington staion. Clean,
spacious bedroom with huge bed and wooden floor, bathroom could use a scrub.

The Lady:

Beautiful half Indian, half Russian, about 5' 9" tall, slim but with womanly thighs and a gorgeous
round bottom. Breasts are smaller than the C-cup stated on the website - I'd say A-B - firm with pert
dark responsive nipples. Pictures on the website are of her.

The Story:

Rania greeted me in matching bra and pants, and vertiginous high heels. Her make-up was perfect
and her smooth skin smelled lightly of coconut. She was friendly throughout and her conversational
English was pretty good.

After I'd had a fast shower Rania joined me in the bedroom. I gave her a preliminary groping before
settling down to receive a perfunctory back massage. Almost as soon as I rolled over she made a
move for my cock and proceeded to administer OWO, which was a little fast and shallow for my
liking. However, things started to look up when I asked her to suck my balls, which she did with
enthusiasm and skill. Plenty of eye contact too.

Nearly forgot to mention the kissing - what lips! Sensual FK with tongues etc; very nice.

Got her to lie on her back and gave those lovely nipples some serious attention, which seemed to
be appreciated. Things were warming up now between us - which was nice. I moved down for
reverse oral and found a perfect and delicate flower of a pussy. Absolutely beautiful. My attentions
were well received and greeted with moans and shudders - genuine? Who knows.

After more OWO and ball sucking I rubbered-up for the main event of the morning. There followed a
slow sensuous shag, just how I like it. Her pussy was gratifyingly tight, and she moved beneath me
in a most agreeable fashion. We moved into doggy for a while and Rania was kind enough to reach
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under and play with my aching bollocks - brilliant. I felt the end was nigh and we returned to mish
where she once again reached down to grapple with my plums. This was how I came, cock deep
inside, face buried in her lightly fragrant neck.

There was no rush for me to withdraw, but after I did I quickly cleaned up and headed for the
shower.

A lovely and beautiful girl with whom I had a first rate GFE.
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